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Veterinarians
Gather Here
For Meeting

Glenn Arthur
Appointed El
Rodeo Editor
Following an appeal made to all
claaaea laat Thursday (or volun
teers for the position of yearbook
editor, Glenn Arthur, ex-GI senior
horticulture student, was appointed
to the position to fill the vacancy
made when Ted Cope dropped out
of school.
Poly students nmy rest assured
that their yearbook destiny Is In
good hands as Arthur Is an ex
perienced publications man, having
worked as sports editor of El
Mustang, student sports publicity
man, editor of the football pro
gram In 1941, and announcer on
Cal Poly's pre-war weekly radio
broadcasts.
He Is a member of Block P,
letter-man's club, having made
varsity letters In basketball and
baseball and Is the only returning
letterman on the basketball team
this year. He was a staff sergeant
In the Army, spending 3 4 years
overseas.
Ben Guptin, business manager,
warned that tomorrow will be the
last time anyone may buy a year
book at the 32.00 price; after that
dfte they will be 33.00 and by
February all sales will be closed.
Anyone Interested in working on
the El Rodeo must report to Room
204 Tuesday at 4 p. m. for the
first organisational staff meeting.

W hat's Doin'
.

|

Jan. 14 to 91
Mon. 14 — Freshman skatl if
party, Athletic club, 7;30 p. m.
Tues. 16 — Basketball. Cal Poly
vs. Camp Roberts here, 8 p. m.
Veterinarians conference.
Wed. 18 — Veterinarians con
ference.
Thun. 17 — Student Body As
sembly, 10 a. m., A. C. Aud. Navy
graduation, 11 a. m., football field.
Veterinarians conference. Navy
Wives meeting, 8 p. m., El Corral.
Basketball. Cal Poly vs. Camp
Roberts, 8 p. m.
Fri. 18 — Crops Club Dance,
8:30 p. m„ El Corral.
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Veterinarians from Oregon,
Nevada, Arizona and more
than 175 California communi
ties will be in attendance at
the annual conference of the

THEY’LL BE HERE A G A pi . . . three Cal Poly agricultural stu
dents, now veterinarians, looked on as Dr. E. C. Baxter (2nd from
right), president of the California Veterinary Medical Association,
greeted Dr. B. T. Simms, president of the American Veterinary
Medical Association, at last year’s conference on the campus, Dr.
Ben Collins (left) Is practicing at King City, Dr. Robert Dove (cen
ter) la at Porterville, and Dr. Charles Crane( right) Is In the.U. 8.
Army Veterinary Corps.

Freshman Class Plans
Snow Trip fro Sierras
Plans for a snow trip to Se
quoia National Park after the
quarter mid-terms was the Im
portant business of the day at the
fast Freshman class meeting. Lim
itations to those making the trip
were made to those frosn who at
tended the meeting laat Thurs
day. President "Boston" Robbins
appointed the following commit
tee consisting of Dick Livingston,
Loewen, and Ken Evans to make
arrangements.

Young Formers Meat
Young Farmers were enter1
talned by James Merson, instruc
tor, who spoke on his hobby, guns
and hunting, last Tuesday. rHe
told of the merits and demerits
pertaining to various mal^s of
rifles, the art of shooting and
hitting the target.
YFA officers warned Poly stud
ents t<* "remember to get girls for
the organization’s big swimming
party and dance to ' be held the
first part of February.

W anto Join Good
Club? Here's H ow
Ropin', ridln', dancin', Bar-B-Qs,
hayrides, skating parties, field
trips and honor awards are all
yours for the hugfc Investment of
seventy-five cents (78c).
All you old and new livestock
men this Is your chance to belong
to the moat rooten-tooten organ!
zatlon on the campus. The "Boots
and Spurs"! Hurry now and see
Paul Bowman and get aboard the
hay wagon. Paul is only too glad
to meet new members.
. The rest of the school year will
only coat 78 cents. All old students,
upon making this cash Investment,
automatically b e c o m e charter
members. All new students will be
subject to an all-day horrible, but
most enjoyable, Initiation at the
end of the month. It will end that
night with a great big round-up
of a party
So spur them horses, sheer them
sheep and clean them hogs above
all be sure and get branded by the
Boots and Spurs.

California State Veterinary Medi
cal Association here from Jan.
18-17.
Most events op the three-day
program will be held In the Air
Conditioning auditorium starting
at .10 a.m. Tuesday. The conference will be opened by Dr. S. C. ‘
Baxter, president of. the associa
tion. First paper to be presented
will be on "Digestive Disturbances
In Cattle” by Dr. E. J. Frick, pro
fessor of surgery, Kansas State
college. A motion picture on ths subject also will be shown.
Dr. H. S Cameron. U. of C al..
veterinary staff, will speak on
"Swine Brucellosis." and Dr. A. K.
Carr, state division of Animal
industry, will explain "California's
Brucellosis Program."
On Wednesday Dr. Benjamin J.
Schwartz, chief zoological divi
sion, bureau animal Industry.
Washington, D. C.. will speak on
"Large Animal Parasites." Dr.
Frick will present "SmaU Animal
Practice." Dr. Raymond R. Staub,
physician, Portland, Ore., will
speak on •brucellosis as it affects
humans. Dr. Frick will then pre
sent a motion picture of a Caesa
rian section In a cow.
The animal banquet Wednesday
night will feature Elliott 8. Hum
phrey, "Seeing Eye” dog associa
tion official, in a talk on training
war dogs.
In addition to scientific pre
sentations to be made Thursday
by Dr. Rex Taylor, Dr. Schwarts.
Major N. F. Christensen, U. 8.
Army V. C„ a Poly student,
Charles Cook, will tell of his ex
periences In a German prison
camp.

Enrollmanfr Increase
Disclosed by Recorder
An Increase of enrollment at
Cal Poly was recently disclosed by
the recorder's office. A t the pres
ent time there are 330 civilian
students enrolled, the majority of
whom are ex-service men.
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Dear Mr. Edltbr:
Very recently I attended -the
Obispo theater in San Luis Obispo.
Not too far ahead of me were
three upper classmen and much to
my surprise one of them seemed
to be a “ Movie Masher.” He con
ducted himself in a manner not be
fitting a student at Cal Poly.
REPORTERS
The thing I want to know Is,
Ted Wales, W. Q. Conabee, Shlgekl Murasakl, William Brown, Rich how much longer Is this institu
ard Livingston, Stewart Purdy, Arnold Hoffman, Gary Pettersen, BUI tion going to continue as a school
Mead, MacVetgh Thompson, Harold Steiner, Dick Fontaine, Frank for men and not as a coeducational
Gibson.
institution? I believe things like
FEATURE WRITERS
the One I viewed will not occur
Ham Robbins, Dick Farina, Chuck ChApman.
In a coeducational institution. They
say the best way to correct a con
Cal Poly'f Vatch Fltlds
dition is to get at the root of It,
Recently a prospective student was being shown the col
Parklngton Smythe

lege campus. Proudly he was taken through the hog units.
The beef and sheep units held him in awe, and the dairy Editor:
*
*
Bay, why don't w e have a bowl
facilities impressed him tremendously. Unit by unit they
covered the grounds, from the glass houses to the distant ing club ? It seemed to ms that the
local clubs of the city have mon
alfalfa fields.
opolies on the bowling fun, lust
He glanced admirably at our administration and electri try to get an alley at any bowling
cal buildings, and expressed the desire to enroll as soon as place! I really think that If we,
the bowl-happy, get together to
he was discharged from the A ir Corps. But, he said, tell me, form
a clu* we ll be probably one
which vetch field is the front lawn o f the administration of the top-notch clubs for many
building? Little has that concerned many of us, but to a visi miles around.
The Little Birdie
tor it seems to be an outstanding bad feature o f our campus.
Daily we try to impress people with the beauty o f our cam
To the Editor:
~
.
pus, and daily sad remarks are cast at us.
I want to take this last opporThat plot o f land has lain idle and in vetch long enouglM *w aR y-io say “so long" to Poly.
and has been the constant aim o f discriminating remarks of It has been a pleasure to be a part
our campus for a long time. It is since past the time the of this up and coming Institution.
It has been an honor to
field should have been landscaped, shrubs and trees planted; Moreover,
serve as the vice-president of your
and a lawn grown.
student body. The sincere com
The small, dingy, antiquated sign advertising this as Cali pliments paid to me and the co
fornia Polytechnic college— Home o f the Mustangs—on the operation I have received on the
of our social func
plot has seen many a better day. A new, larger sign placed organization
tions has made the time I have
on the vetch field that could be seen plainly from the passing spent well worth while.
trains has been in order for many years. Why not start now?
To those of the student body
We are trying to increase the enrollment o f Cal Poly and faculty to whom I have turned
through various agencies. What better publicity has a college for assistance and suggestions, I
a special bid of gratitude.
than a beautiful campus portraying the general scope o f the owe
To my successor, I say, you have
institution?
a' Job worth doing well. You have
Large, electrically lighted signs publicizing California a swell bunch of fellows to work
Polytechnic— a college o f agriculture and industry, placed for and they appreciate It.
to all of you, I say, “so long
on each highway entrance to San Luis Obispo would inform andAndlots
of success in all your
travelers o f the presence and existance o f the college in this undertakings."
area.
Dave Ingraham
It has been said that Cal Poly is on the upswing to normal
cy. Unless definite, sw ift action is taken along these vari
ous lines, our return to that standing is hindered. Those re
sponsible for these actions owe it to the students to see that
they are carried through by all means possible to get Cal
Poly on the map.
M USIC STORE
______________________ L. GAROIAN.

BROWN'S

'Grandma* Racalvas Maid Sarvlet

“Grandma,” the oldest cow In
the Poly herd la to receive some
measure of reward for her years
of faithful service. This 17-yearold queen Is sUU In full producUon, but old a fe has made the
task o f foraging with the younger animals too great for her. Fur-

thermo re, it Is tedious work for
her to enter and leave the milk
ing barn In the necessary hurryup manner.
So, Grandma is to have her own
private stall with one of the stu
dents to look after her and see
that she has everything she needs

Music and
Musical Instruments
Radios
and Records.»
*

■. -v

717 Hlguera St.

Ph. 1278

I

Reviews

I

I
A
.._U------------'
By HARRY WINKLE
Editor’s Note:
This is the first o f a series of
book reviews to appear in El
Mustang. Books to be reviewed
will be chosen from a list o f cur
rent favorites by our book editor.
“ Beach Red”— Peter Bowman..
Another war narative, but revo
lutionary in lta' concept. Written
in verae form, “ Beach Red” opens
a rather new technique in novel
writing. The action^ involves the
securing of tf; beachhead, as the
title \\puld imply] It relate# the
author’s hair-raiding experiences
jnd his thoughts in this hour. His
not too subtle cracks aimed at the
“ Brass Dept.” should delight the
service men, present an ex. All in
all, suggested reading.

Hors* Show Plomtod
For Poly Royal < {
Little haa been heard about the
riding club. But. with the help of
President Dick Otto, Secretary Jay
Templeton, and Faculty Advisor
Eugene Egsn they hope to get the
ball roiling.
•
The fun begins as soon as a loca
tion is found on or near the cam
pus for the hofflds. Their eyes are
on the old horse barn near the
creek by the beef unit.----------------The club members plan on hav
ing roping, fancy riding and a
horse show to present at Poly
Royal.

CLINE'S
Eltctrlc Shop
Appliances by—
•
i
•
•

General Electric
Universal
Crosley
Phlloo

962 Monterey St.

. Shop and Savo
at

SEARS
Open from 9 a.m. to
5:80 p.m.
SEARS, ROEBUCK t CO.
San L u b Obispo
.*
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Fresno Bulldogs
Nip Poly Tw ice
By GLENN ARTHUR
Cal Poly Mustangs dropped two
games to the Bulldogs of Fresno
State at Fresno this last week
end. The Polyites matched bas
kets with the Bulldogs In the first
halves of both games but seemed
to "run out of gas” In the last
stanza.
In the first game Poly led near
ly to half time, but Fresno drop
ped In ssme fast goals to take the
lead at the half, 29-20. The sec
ond half was all Fresno as they
scored 80 points and held Poly to
14 to win going away, 59-84. The
game got rough In spots and the
referee called 87 fouls.
Willard Moore playing his first
game In a Poly uniform carried
off high point honors with 11.
Randall, tricky Bulldog forward,
scored 14 to lead his team In scorthe second game the first
half was a seesaw battle for the
lead and at half time Fresno was
out In front 24-21. In the last half
it wak a good ball game but Fres
no had just too much steam for
the Mustangs, leading at the final
gun 58-42.
"Bud” Baudouln was the high
scorer with 14. Fresno scored 18
points on foul shots, more than
the winning margin. This game
was as rough as the first and In
the first half Fresno had made 10
points on free throws.

Future A g ricu ltu ra l],
Teachers Meeting
It was announced last week by
Weir Fetters; counselor for cadet
agricultural teachers, that there
Is to he a meeting of all Cal Poly
agriculture students Interested In
agricultural teaching as a voca
tion. This meeting will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 4 p.m., In
room 108 A g Ed building. All stu
dents are welcome to attend, but
In particular, Interested upper
classmen are urged to be there.

Junior Class
Elects Officers

Mustangs Lose to Block P's Hold
Rangers; Rematch First Mooting
The Junior class had Its first
meeting of the new year last Tom orrow Night
Poly'e own ."Block P” club
Thursday and made plans to Insure

future recognition of the class.
Tom Prewitt, agriculture Inspec
tion student presided until the new
class officers were elected. Oeorge
Dewey was elected president, and
John 8hea was elected secretarytreasurer.
Ideas were presented on plans
for the coming school year, Includ
ing suitable dance dates, an active
membership drive, and means of
keeping up of class traditions. It
was voted on by the members pres
ent to have symbolic class sweat
ers; the type, color, and price to
be decided upon at the next meet
ing, which will be held In the J.C.
room of the cafeteria during the
evening meal of the 24th of Janu
ary. This Includes all married men

Last Tuesday evening the Poly
Mustangs hit the road to Invade
the huge Camp Roberts reservation
of basketball cagers. They came
home well trounced and tired.
Height proved to be of great ad
vantage to the Army beryl with the
soore ending 52-88 In favor of the
Rangers.
.
The game seemed a little ragged
at times but the Poly cagers are
still improving their defense. Bill
Goodman, Don Davenport, and
Harry 81mcox were the spearhead
of Poly’s defense but they just
couldn't hold the fort against such
height.
Pence ‘Of the Rangers was high

UVM B (SB. «

M u«by
« * his
«
points followed closely
teammate, Asoy, with 13 points to
take second honors. Harry Slmcox
and Don Davenport tied to lead in
scoring for Poly with 8 points each.
The local boys will get their
chance for revenge tomorrow night
when the Gamp Roberts Rangers
will return the game on Poly’s
floor. There will be a preliminary
game between the JayVees and the
King City cagers. The first game
will get underway at seven p.m.

06 S mffi

on the campus.
Lack of junior class members
was In evidence as there were only
eight In attendance. This was dis
cussed and finally attributed to the
fact that some of the men don’t
know what class they are In or
they didn't know the meeting was
being held. You are In the junior
class if you have completed two
years of college and Intend on com
pleting two more years for a de
gree. Class members present were
John Ehert, Tom Prewitt, Frank
Doty, H. L. Walkup, Rolland Sears,
Ed Fleming, Oeorge Dewey, John
Shea, and Paul Dougherty, class
advisor.
JUNIOR C L A M TO MEET
The Junior class will meet
Thursday, January 24 at 5:80 p.
m in the J. C. room of the dining
hall to discuss the semesters ac
tivities, according to the Class
President George Dewey.

SHOP IN
"Tha Blggast Store
In Tow n"

Retail or from oar catalog

EWERS

TREASURE

M O N TG O M E R Y
W ARD

Home Furnishings

CHEST

Qualify Furnltura
------- at-------

Prices to Salt Your P a n e
Everything for the Home
Convenient Terms
to Salt Your Needs
856 Marsh S t

Ph. 1578

M ISSION
FLORISTS
FLOWERS ■ CORSAGES
Flower* Telegraphed.
Anderson Hotel Building
965 Monterey St.
Phone 482

You’ll

enjoy

our

home

made Ice cream In our spe
cial creations.

• Sundays
• Sodas
;

• *Shakes

San Lai* Obispo

^

^

is
really going to get things moving
next Thursday, January 17, at 4
p.m. when they hold their first
regular meeting of the quarter in
room 207.
Among the things which will
take place are the election of of
ficers, and the dlscusalon of acftvl-.
ties for 1948, Including the annual
camping trip and fun night.
All “ Block P" members and for
mer members are urged to attend
this meeting and help organize and
continue one of Poly's classiest
clubs!

TH O U S A N D S O F
ITEMS
AVAILABLE

JV’s DOWN VIKINGS
The Cal Poly JV’s came through
Friday nlte In a nip and tuck con
test to better the San Luis Japcee
quintet by a score of 88 to 27.

£■;—
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• Malts
Everything In ‘
Records
and the Finest
in Radios

Baby Shop

MODERNE

SNO
WHITE

Cor. Hlguera t Chorro St*.

68S Hlguera
Phene 826

888 Montaray

Gifts of All Kinds
Jaw alry

7

7
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- Veterans Assured Mustand Roundup Drive Underway
Monthly Payment Sales Commence To Reorganize
you got troubles, eh brother?
By J a n u a r y ^ ~- YouSo say
the' folks back home have Campus Ski Club
The many thousands of South
ern California Veteran* . now In
school under the O-I Bill of Eights
were assured today by Colonel L.
C. Chapman, manager of regional
office of the Veterans Administra
tion. their subsistence allowance
will be paid In full and up to date
by January 10.
_ ,
Orders ware laaued to all V.A.
offices December 16 by General
Omar N. Bradley, administrator of
veterans affairs, to have every
trainee paid up to date by Janu
ary 16. According to Colonel
Chapman this order gives region
a l offices the green light to sim
plify procedures, add clerical help,
arrange night shifts, and what• ever else ls neceasary to get all
/j payments cleared on that date.
"We'll beat that deadline tf pos
sible," Colonel Chapman declared,
‘‘but in order to do so we ask the
cooperation of the schools and the
veterans." ' Requests have been
sent schools to return eligibility
certificates in special envelopes
within 24 hours after the veteran
has registered. "Veterans should
,not grow Impatient knd write or
telephone the V.A. In regard to
these checks. It takes time to an
swer communications— time which
otherwise would be spent making
out checks and meeting the dead
line."
Veterans in Southern Califor
nia are applying for schooling and
training under the bill at the rate
of about eight thousand per
month. “ Every month shows an
Increase," Colonel Chapman aaid.

PHOTO FINISHING
24 Hour
Service
Jumbo Prints
No Extra
Charge ‘

been asking
ig go many questions
,Ty that.
about life at Cal' “Pofy
that you
despair
them? Well,
pair of answering
—
brother, that it precisely why I
am here.
Those great wizards of journal
ism such al Chapman, Schwarts,
Fontaine, Moody and Singleton
who comprise the brains behind
the Mustang, after long delibera
tion have finally found the solu
tion to your problem.
It's all very simple. Just jot
down the address you want it sent
to, give It to your local MUS
TANG ROUNDUP representative
together with twenty-five cents
(9.26) and in the space of a few
short days your folk* will receive
the answer to all their questions
in the form of the MUSTANG
ROUNDUP.
Remember, the M U S T A N G
ROUNDUP' does all the work. All
you have to furnish is the money
and the address. The MUSTANG
ROUNDUP pays the postage and
malls the magazine at no extra
coat to you. 8ee your local MUS
TANG ROUNDUP representative,
or order at the booth in El Corral
on Tuesday.

aolely for the same reasons which
kept other akiera from the snowy
slopes. *
Why not start the aki-club
again? The original constitution
should atlll be somewhere In the
records and a renewed authorisa
tion by the SAC could undoubted
ly be aecured. One of our new students, Hans Hagemelater, a
veteran of the 10th Mountain Dir
vision, la a skier of many year's
experience, who would be glad to „
stand by with help and advice.
Hans was a ski and climbing In
structor in the army ^together
with
such
nationally
famous
coaches aa Walter Prager o f Dart
mouth and Friedl Pfeifer of Sun
Valley.
Having akled in the
Slerraa, the Rockies and Eastern
Retorts aa well a* In Swltaerland,
Austria and Italy, he la, no doubt,
qualified to answer any questions
you could ask.
According to Hans, tha closest
ski area from here is at Carro
Noroeate (Mt. Abel) aouth of
Maricopa, in the Los Padres Na
tional Forest, with a ski-lodge at
6,200 feet altitude. The eki-tow
may not be operating this year.
The moat satisfying area Is prob
ably to be found In the Sequoia
National Park with a ski-tow at
W o l v e r t o n , approximately 180
miles via Vlaalla. Let's hear from
you skl-bunnlea, sclssorbllls or
snow-bugs!

Did you know that akllng waa
a major sport In California twenty
years before the Scandinavians
ever thought of conducting a aklrace? Yes, In the 60‘a and 60’a the
miners o f the Mother Lode coun
try uaed to hold races almost
every wlnter-Sunday on their ten
to fourteen feet long "anowsheea".
One o f the more famous events
waa revled In recent yeara by the
Sugar Bowl Ski Club’s Sliver Belt
race, where the winner, aa in form
er tlmea, receives a beautiful
ailver-atudded belt
Skiing aa a modern sport be
gan to draw enthusiasts again In
the early 1980’a and by 1941
thousands of skiers were going to
the mountains every winter week
end; the season lasting from De
cember
until
mid-April.
Oaa
rationing, lack of transportation,
aa well aa the draft, forced moat
of the akiera to abandon their
favorite aport. This year .how
ever, all who once had been bitten
by the bug are again turning to
skiing with a zest never before
equalled.
Moat of us don’t even know that
Poly once had a ski-club. It was
organized in '41 but did not last
Horse sense is what keeps horses more than one winter. This was, — Patronise your advertisers. It
from betting on people.
however, not due to lack of en la through thdlr advertising that
thusiasm of the membera but we are able to have this paper.

H «lp Wanted
Dishwasher for after aehool and
wash.ends. Oood hours, good pay.
APPLY

ENLARGE
YOUR
LIBRARY

SNO WHITE
-

BSS M O N T t n t Y S T .

W ILSO N 'S FLOW ER
SHOP
Bonded Member F. T. D.
Phone 623
1110 Garden St.
S. L. O.
a, —-i

HOTEL
Drug Store

■' *

W «

O ffer a Largo Soloctlon of Books
From Many Fluids

Anderson Hotel Bldg.

• G IFTS AN D G R EETIN G CARDS

FOR
R ADIO and
RECORDS

MISSION
RADIO C O .
$82 Monterey St.

Phone 2400

• SO D A F O U N TA IN

BENNY'S
Hours: 7 a.m. to 11:80 p.m.

EL CORRAL

10S7ttonterey St. Ph. 2922

Your Storo— Oporafed for Your Bonoflt

